CS263/CS190C Administrivia

• Runtime systems for high-level, managed languages

• TA: Vivek Pradhan vivekpradan@ucsb.edu (email for appt)
• Instructor: Chandra Krintz ckrintz@ucsb.edu (email for appt)

• CS263/CS190C: In class practice/quizzes + participation
  – 50% of grade, no make ups
  – Required readings on Schedule, complete **before** schedule date

• Other 50%
  – CS190C: Midterm March 11, 2018
  – CS263: 2 person project on course-related topic (see Projects tab)
    • Vision statement (1 page overview): email TA by start of class Jan 23
    • **100 loc** committed to github per week starting week ending Feb 1st (checked on Friday/noon)
    • 10min presentation March 4 and 6 in class
    • 5page write up due March 15, 2018
    • Project ideas and instructions provided on Projects tab